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'trlitrogensourcesfortufAVDr. JamesA. Murphyand PedroPerdomol
fertilizers,soil microbialactivityis required.Factorssuch as pH,
temperature, and moisture influence the activity of soil
microorganisms. A soil pH between 6 and 7 is generally
consideredoptimalfor the mineralization
of organicfertilizersby
microorganisms.Microbialactivityis reducedwhen cold soil
temperaturespredominate.The applicationof organicnitrogen
fertilizerduring the cool weather of early spring and late fall,
therefore,will not resultin a rapidgreen-upresponse. Deficient
and excessivesoil moisturewill also inhibit microbialactMty.
Soil moisture levels at field capacity and slighfly below are
consideredidealfor microbialactivity.
Synthetic Organic Fertilizers
reactionproductsand IBDU are two
Ureaformaldehyde
widely-usedsynthetic organic nitrogen sources. Methylene
ureas (also known as UF or ureaform) are formed by the
reactionof formaldehydewith urea. Methyleneurea polymers
formedby this processcan be short-or long-chaincompounds.
The lengthor size of these polymersinfluencesthe speedwith
which the nitrogenis suppliedto the turf. Largersize polymers
release plant availablenitrogen more slowly than small size
polymers. Methyleneureas requiremicrobialactivityto release
mineralnitrogen(mineralization);
therefore,the growthresponse
will be limitedwhen microbialactivityis low. Nitrogenrelease
from methyleneureais slowedduringthe coolweatherof spring
and fall. Low soil pH and moisturecontentmay also reducethe
effectivenessof methyleneureafertilizers.A
lsobutylidenediurea (IBDU) is another synthetic
organicfertilizer,and it is formed by the reactionof urea with
isobulybuteraldahyde
under pressureand heat. ln contrastto
methyleneurea,nitrogenreleasefrom IBDUis independentof

A soundnitrogenfertilityprognm is neededto maintain
the desired quality and function of a turf. Of all the cultural
inputs, nitrogen is preceded only by water in the amount
requiredby the turf. Not only is the amountof nitrogenapplied
important,but the timing of the applicationis also critical. A
well-timednitrogenfertilizationmay help alleviatedamagefrom
diseasessuch as dollarspot or red thread. Pythiumblightand
brownpatch,however,may be stimulatedby the applicationof
nitrogenduring hot, humid weather. Researchcontinuesto
showthat nitrogensourceand form can playa significantrole in
the managementof stressesafiicting turf. Underctandinghow
nitrogensources influencethe amount and timing of nitrogen
release is crucial to the developmentof a sound fertility
program.
Quicklyand SlowlyAvailableNitrogenSources
Two broadclassesof nitrogenfertilizerare the quickly
availableand the slowly availablenitrogensources. Quickly
availablenitrogensourcesfit into three categories: inorganic
salts, urea, and ureaformaldehydeproducts. These water
solubleforms of nitrogenare taken up rapidlyby a healthyand
vigorouslygrowingturf. Inorganicsalts are materialssuch as
ammoniumsulfate,ammoniumnitrate,ammoniumphosphates,
calcium nitrate, and potassiumnitrate. Urea is a compound
containingorganic nitrogen. Methylol-ureasare short-chain
precursors to methylene ureas and are formed by the
combinationof urea and formaldehyde. Although methylolureas are included among the quickly available nitrogen
sources,they are not as readilyavailableas urea.
Comparedto the quicklyavailablenitrogensources,
slowlyavailablesourceshave lowerwatersolubility,a lowersalt
index,and when applied,resultin a slower initialturf green-up
with a longerduration.Slowgreen-upand longercolorretention
of turf occur when using slowly availablenitrogensources
becausethe plant availablenitrogenis releasedover a longer
periodof time. When usingslowlyavailablenitrogensources,
considerthe physicaland/orbiologicalprocessesinvolvedin
releasingplant availablenitrogento the turf. lt is importantto
understandthese processes so that the growth responses
expectedfrom a nitrogenfertilizerare realistic.
Slowly availablenitrogenfertilizersare formulatedas
eitherwaterinsolublenitrogencompoundsor as encapsulated,
water soluble nitrogen sources. Water insoluble organic
nitrogenfertilizerscan be derivedfrom eithernaturalorganicor
syntheticorganicmaterials.
NaturalOrganicNitrogenSources
Priorto 1950,naturalorganicmaterialswere the only
form of slow releasenitrogenfertilizersavailablefor use on turf
and otheragricultural
crops. Materialssuchas animalmanures,
bone meal,dried blood,waste from the food industry,activated
sewagesludge,soybeanmeal,and cottonseed meal are used
as componentsof naturalorganicfertilizers.Each component
has a distinctrate of nitrogenreleasedue to differencesin the
complexityof organic nitrogencontainingcompoundswithin
eachmaterial.
plants,such as turfgrasses,
Non-leguminous
can only
utilizethe mineralforms of nitrogen,which are nitrate-and
ammonium-nitrogen.
Naturalorganicnitrogensourcesmustbe
mineralized,
froman organicnitrogencompoundto
or converted
a mineralform of nitrogen,beforeplantscan utilizethe nitrogen
naturaloroanic
containedin thesesources.To mineralize
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microbial activity; however, its release is influenced by
temperature,
moisture,particlesize,and soil pH. Moistureand
particle size are typically the dominatingfactors influencing
nitrogen release from IBDU because nitrogen release is the
resultof hydrolysisof IBDU to urea. Wettersoil conditionsand
a finer fertilizerparticlesize increasethe release rate of plant
availablenitrogenfrom IBDU. Thatchyturfsoften respondmore
slowlyto IBDUthan turfs with littlethatch. Thatch inhibitsIBDU
granulesfrom reachingthe soil surfacewhere the granulesare
more easily hydratedand dissolved. Good low temperature
responsefrom IBDU can be expectedbecausethe releaseof
nitrogen is independent of microbial activity. Release of
nitrogenfrom IBDUcan be inhibitedas soil pH approaches
and
exceeds7.
Coated Nitrogen Sources
Coated nitrogen sources consist of a water soluble
nitrogensource, such as urea, encapsulatedwithin a coating
that is impermeableor semi-permeableto water. The coating
inhibitswettingof the watersolubleurea,delayingthe releaseof
nitrogen. The two principalVpes of coatedfertilizerare sulfurcoatedand resin-coatedfertilizers. Resin-coatedmaterialsare
products.
also referredto as plastic-or polymer-coated
Sulfur-coatedurea (SCU) relies on a sulfur coating
arounda prill of urea to create a banier to water. Water must
penetratethe sulfur coat through pinholes or cracks in the
coatingbeforethe urea prill can be dissolved. Once dissolved,
ureawill eitherdiffuseout throughpinholes,or will morerapidly
leak out through the larger cracks in the sulfur coating.
Conditionersand sealantsare commonlyused on sulfur-coated
materialto minimizethe effectsof crackson nitrogenrelease.
The processof nitrogenreleasefrom resin-coatedurea
is differentthan that of sulfur-coatedurea. The resin-coated
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fertilizerpellet swells upon diffusionof water across the resin
coat and into the pellet. Dissolvedurea then diffusesback out
throughthe resin coating,or the swellingpressurecausesthe
pelletto crack open and releaseurea. Resin-coatedmaterials
have fewer flaws comparedto the numerouscracks found in
sulfur-coatedproducts. The greater integrityof resin-coated
materialsprovidesa more predictablenitrogenrelease. Urea
release from resin+oated urea is affected by the coating
thickness,prill size, soil temperature,and moisture. A thicker
resin coating and larger prill size will decrease the rate of
nitrogen release, thus slowing nitrogen availability.
Temperatureincreases the release of nitrogen from resincoated productsbecause the rate of diffusionincreaseswith
temperature. Moistureis neededfor diffusionto proceed;dry
conditionsfollowingfertilization,therefore,will delaythe release
of nitrogenfrom a resin-coatedurea. Resin-coatedureas are
typicallyblendedwith uncoatedurea to improveinitialgreen-up
and growth responses.
Cont. next page
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Recently, materials combining sulfur-coatingand resin-coatingtechnology
materialis much
have been marketed. The resin coatingof this sulfur/resin-coated
thinnerthan a typicalresin-coatedurea and acts primarilyas a sealantover the sulfur
coat. The resin sealantreducesthe rapid releaseof ureathat can occurwhen cracks
or flawsare presentin the sulfurcoat.
Nitrification and UreaseInhibitors
Nitrificationand urease inhibitorsmodify nitrogentransformationprocessesin
the soil and are intendedto maintainnitrogenin a form that minimizesleachingand
volatilizationlosses, thus improvingthe efftciencyof nitrogenfertilizerc. Nitrification
in the soilto nitrate-nitrogen.This
inhibitorsinhibitthe conversionof ammonium-nitrogen
is useful because nitrate'nitrogenis susceptibleto leaching,whereas ammoniumN-Serve(nitrapyrin)
nitrogenis retainedby the soil. Two productsthat inhibitnitrification,
havebeen studiedon turf. N-Servehas not beeneffectiveon
and DCD (dicyandiamide),
turf systemsmostlikelybecausethe compoundis highlyvolatile.AlthoughDCD is a low
on turf is also
volatilitynitrificationinhibitor,most researchindicatesthat its effectiveness
limited.
Followingapplication,urea shouldbe canied intothe soil by thoroughirrigation
or by rainfall. Otherwise,surface-appliedurea will hydrolyzeand releaseammoniato
ureacan be lost
the atmosphere.Researchhas shownthat up to halfof surface.applied
in this manner. lnitial researchhas shown that urease inhibitorscan be effectivein
(PPD) and N-butyl
reducingthis type of nitrogenloss. Phenylphosphorodiamidate
phosphorothiaictriamid (NBPT) are two urease inhibitorsshown to be effective in
lossesfrom ureafertilizer.A
reducingammoniavolatilization
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by Jim Hermann
As studentsof the turf industrywe try to read as manyarticlesas we can find on the
We use the informationwe receivefrom thesearticlesto
subjectof turf management.
help formulatethe managementprogramswe implementon the fields we maintain.
These articlesoften times includetopics such as aerationtechnique,selectionof
topdressingmaterials,yearlymaintenanceprograms,athleticfield renovationetc.
\l/hen you evaluatean article,always make sure you are consideringthe
and differencesin the environmentof the fieldyou are readingaboutand
simifarities
the environmenf of your own field.
I trustthat manyof you havefoundyourselvesin the followingsituation.You
are tryingto decidehow to dealwith a problemon yourfield.Not havinghad personal
experiencewith this particularproblem,you base your decisionon an articlethat was
writtenabouta similarsituation,or so it wouldseem.
Let's assumeyour soccerfield is constructedon heavytexturednativesoil.
The chemicalsoil analysishas determinedthat you have an acceptablePh of 6.5
alongwith adequateamountsof availablePhosphorousand Potassium.
It's Septemberand the soccerleagueis tearingyour field up and you're in a
quandaryover what to do first. You go to your mailboxand what do you find but the
new issueof SportsTurf. By sheercoincidencethe mainarticleis writtenabout how
somefacilitiesmanagementcompanymaintainsa world-classsoccerfield. After you
finish readingthe article,you committo a fertilizerprogramconsistingof 8 lbs. of
Nitrogena year alongwith an obsceneamountof Potassiumand Phosphorousand
you never heard of before. In additionto this you purchasea trailer
micronutrients
load of sand from the local supply houseto use as a topdressingmaterial. What's
wrongwith this picture?
The field you are readingabout is more than likely constructedon a sand
basedroot zone.Water is most certainlysuppliedby an automaticirrigationsystem.
It is morethan likelymowedeveryotherday with a reel mower. lt has a slit drainage
page
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systemand employsa maintenancecrewthe size of a smalltown. Cont.
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